
Huddled together In a large neat nt
the Pacific Electric railway waiting
room, and under the watchful «ye of
their 11-year-old brother Uentley, Lu-
clle and Mildred Stelnhoff, 6-year-old
twins, waited allday yesterday and. far
into the evening for their mother.

Children Spend Weary Day In Rail.
way Station— Police Care for

Little Ones

FALLS DEAD ON THE STREET

About 3 o'clock the old man left the
office to go on a short errand. As
he came to the corner near the build-Ing he was suddenly seized with an
attack and dropped dead. He was later
removed to the Bresee Bros." under-
taking parlors, where an Inquest willbe held tomorrow.

The dead wan was 65 years of age
and had suffered for several years with
rheumatism. Kor the past few weeks
he suffered more than usual. Yester-
day morning Mr. Alexander accom-
panied his son to the latter's office In
the Henne building.

K. K. Alexander, father of Attorney
Harrison B. Alexander of this city,
dropped dead yesterday afternoon at
the corner of .Third and South Spring
streets from a sudden attack of rheu-
matism of the heart.

Father of Los Angeles Lawyer Sud-
denly Expires of Rheumatism

of the Heart

DAD'S WEDDING IS STOPPED

CAT SAILS ON THE SHIPL. J. CHRISTOPHER THROW IBQM
VEHICLE AND SEVEEEIY HURT

WEAR CORSETS OR LOSE JOBRAISE SUBSCRIPTION
FOR BEREAVED MOTHER

INJURED WOMAN
OCEAN PARK PEOPLE CARE FOR

There was no marriage license and
the ungrateful and unfeeling son who
had stolen It refused to reveal Us
whereabouts. The preacher refused to
perform the sacred rite, for he learned
that Jacob had a wife living, whom he
had discarded some years ago. The
Hon, not out of respect for his step-
mother, for she was the sixth wife,
but to save the old man from bigamy,
had remonstrated In private wlLh him,
and finding that to no purpose had
stolen the license.

The groom, who meanwhile had been
strutting among his guests, a proud and
happy man, grew Impatient and finally
went to Investigate the delay. Then It
was that the story came to light. The
old man lost his temper and domestls
difficulties were aired to the public.

The marriage was to have taken
place yesterday. The wedding guests
had assembled; the preacher had as-
sumed the conventional. Meanwhile
the coy and blushing bride of 60 years',
ina matrimonial frame of mind, held
herself In readiness for the cue to ad-
vance upon the scene. Tho appointed
hour approached and there was a sup-
pressed feeling of excitement In the
air. The hour arrived and the excite-
ment was intense, yet there were no
klrhs of tho ceremony. Sg;Tgfej

RICHMOND, Va.. Nov. 25.—Jacob
Kinney, father of forty-four children.
!)0years of age and bent on matrimony
for the seventh time, was the angriest
man in Henry county today.

Special to The Herald.

Unfeeling Son Steals the Marriage
License and Proceedings Are

Stopped

Sympathetic Neighbors Nurse the Un.
fortunate Sufferer Who Lost Babe
and Home inFire Caused by Explo.
sion of Gasoline Friday AfternoonMEN DON'T KNOW WOMAN

L. J. Christopher, proprietor of con-
fectionery stores on South Broadway

and South Spring streets, was thrown

from his trap while driving on West
Twentieth street between Flower and
Hope streets yesterday afternoon and
sustained a deep cut In his scalj).

Mr. Christopher with friends was
driving west on Twentieth street and
In order to pass some building ma-
terial In front of a house under con-
struction drove Into the gutter on the
opposite side of the street. As the
wheels of one side of the vehicle struck
the gutter the trap leaned to one side
so suddenly that the pole snapped off
near the swivel.

This frightened the horses, causing
them to lurch forward so quickly that
Mr. Christopher was suddenly thrown
out of his seat, striking the ground
heavily, but he retained his hold on
the reins. Before Mr.Christopher had
time to rise the horses had swerved

After getting the horses under con-
trol Air. Christopher sought medical as-
sistance. The physician who dressed
his wounds advised him to go to his
home and rest from the shock. Mr.
Christopher returned to his store and
attended to some of his usual Sat-
urday afternoon business.

away from the gutter and in doing so
the rear wheel of the trap passed over
Mr. Christopher's head, inflicting a
deep cut on the back part of the
scalp.

In spite of his injuries and the fact
that the heaviest part of the trap had
passed over his head sufficient to ren-
der an ordinary person unconscious,
Mr. Christopher retained his hold on
the reins and did not lose courage for
a moment. The horses attempted to
run away, but before they were half
started the Injured man had hitched
the reins so quickly and tightly that
the frightened animals were unable to
move forward.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Startling Edict Causes Women in a
Cincinnati Hospital to \u25a0

Revolt
Special to Tho Herald.

CINCINNATI,Nov. 25.— Women em-
ployes of the city hospital are in revolt
against a rule just promulgated that
they must wear corsets or lose their \u25a0

Jobs.
Housekeeper McGce, installed as head

of affairs only three days ago, Is said
to be responsible for the order that
caused the uprising. She called tho
workers to her room yesterday and
made this declaration:

"Women of the hospital staff, Iam|
very much alarmed at the condition of
affairs that Ihave noticed. None of
you wear corsets while at work. Now.
this tends to slovenly habits, which I
will have none of while Iam in charge
here. You must wear corsets or take
the consequences."

Most of the workers were struggling
vainly today with those things that
have caged women since the time that
styles ruled womanhood. Mopping the
floors, serving the meals and dolnjjthe>
general work that needs the free use of
the body were becorseted, moaning wo-
men. Worst of all were tho women in
the laundry, incased in tho steel ribs.
A strike Is.threatened unless th» rules

Despite Efforts to Leave It Pussy
Takes Flying Leap and Lands

on Board
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—When RaoulDeleroux, a laborer of the Bronx, de-

cided to sail in the steerage of the
French line steamship IjaSavoie with
his wife und 6-year-old son this morn*ing, the boy made up his mind that
Mozart, hl« pet cut, should go along,
too. Tho child said nothing, but this
morning he noticed a wicker box con-
taining some clothlnp was insecurely
fastened. So into this box he placed
Mozart and, all unsuspected by the
father and mother, the cat made the
trip to the French line dock.

When tho effects reached the pier
just before sailing time the cat got
uneasy and this led to its' being dis-
covered. The father chased tho cat
off the dock and then led his family on
board the vessel. The boy cried.
It was not long after that when the

Savoie was ready to sail and thing*
began to happen. Mozart had wandered
to the outside of the pier shed, whereit noticed the spring hawser Btill at-
taching tho vessel to shore. In sin In-
stant the cat hit the line and scram-
bled up and onto the vessel like a shot.'
The line was cast oft and the big
liner began to move out into thn
stream.

Deleroux, the older, apparently
shouted that he did not want Mozart to
accompany him, for some men succeed-
ed in catching the cat. By this time
the vessel was well out in thn river
with the tugboats turning her bow
oceanward. It was then that. a manappeared at the ship's rail and ap-
parently dropped Mozart a. distance
of some ten feet to the upper deck ofone of tho tugs. From what could bo
seen from the dock there followed. a
flash of gray fur as the cat struck tho
deck and then another streak as the
frightened Mozurt made a run for anopen port hole in tho ship's Ride and
went through from the tug's deck with-
out a moment's hesitation.

are rescinded or radically modified.

John Drew, as he lunched, talked
about barbers.

"They are so uncomplimentary," he
Isaid, "They tell you such unflattering
things."

"A friend of mine went to bo shaved
at the Dark Harbor hotel one day last
summer and tho barber said to him:"

'Your hair is getting thin, sir.'" 'Yes,' my friend answered, tartly. M
have been treating it with anti-fat. I
never did like stout hair.' "—Washing-,
ton Post.

Anti.Fat for His Hair

It is the opinion of Miss Charlotte
Teller that woman suffrage willnever
come through the efforts of club wo-
men. She declared "Industrial women
willbe the ones to give us the ballot."

Mrs. Anna M.Jackson said: "Ican-
not imagine any woman leaving her
club because her husband sends for her,
as they did In the olden days, when
women were not organized."

""Women who rise at noon, attend n
luncheon, play bridge for money the
rest of the afternoon, hurry home, dress
for dinner and the theater, hnve a
champagne supper afterward find reach
home about 3 in the morning are never
accused by men of neglecting their
homes and children, but as soon as
women attend clubs whore equal suff-
rage Is discussed or reforms planned
men immediately brand them as wo-
men who neglect their homes and little
ones for outside work."

Special to The litraid.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Woman suff-

rage was discussed in many phases ty
the Equal Suffrage league at the cel-
ebration of the birthday of Ellzabnth
Cady Stanton in the Hotel Astor. Mrs.
Frederick Nathan said:

Demonstrated by Equal
Suffragists

The Foolishness of Male Ideas Is

18,000 WIVES DESERTED

An exceptionally high tide was no-
ticeable here today, possibly owing to
the light wind stirring the breakers
lacked their usual severity und nu
damage resulted.

OCEAN PARK, Nov. 25.—Mrs., John
Merrill, whose child perished and who
was frightfullyburned In a fire which
consumed her home last evening, is
being tenderly nursed "by sympathetic
neighbors, while a subscription list,
which at noon today showed $175 do-
nated, Is being circulated for tho bene-
fit of herself and husband. The black-
ened remains of the Infant were found
In the smoldering embers and will be
given burial tomorrow.

The horseshoe pier committee is out
today with notices calling for tho first
installment of 20 per cent on the
amount of subscriptions. Payments
are being made promptly as the work
of construction, ifdelayed much long-
er is likely to prove costly to those
persons having interests in the com-
munity.

Elaborate arrangements are being
perfected for an entertainment and re-
ception to be held on Tuesday evening
under tho auspices of the Knights of
Columbus. Among tho local people
appearing on the program are Mrs.
David Kennelly, Mrs. Thomas Feron,
Misses Beth Myers and Winnie Con-
nelly and F. W. Scager,

The auditorium at Venice was
crowded to the doors this evening
when the Bauhmlr-Kryl Concert com-
pany supplemented by Kllery's band
appeared In a special program.

Several private cars containing Los
Angeles parties were among the visi-
tors. The entertainment proved a
most praiseworthy success, each num-
ber on the program being roundly en-
cored. The arrangements were con-
ducted by Col. Frank Lawton, the pro-
prietor of the ship hotel and audito-
rium concessions.

Special to The Herald.

A lecture on "California Flowers and
Music," by Mrs. Beaver of Pomona
was a feature that was greatly en-
Jcyed, as were the musical numbers by
Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. Abbott. The
rooms were tastefully decorated with
yellow and white chrysanthemums.
Refreshments followed.

Members of the Current Events club
were delightfully entertained by the
Friday Afternoon club at the Ontario
club house last evening.

The directors elected the following
officers:President, W. T. Leeke; vice
president, A. P. Harwood; secretary,
B. C. Shepherd and treasurer the Bank
of Upland. The report showed that the
company's business is In a prosperous
condition.

ONTARIO, Nov. 25.— At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the San
Antonio Water company, held today,
the following board of directors was
elected: A. P. Harwood, K. H. Jol-
llffe, O. Frankist. W. T, L«eke. O. R.
Oraves, J. W. Chllds and G. O.Laid-
law.

Directors at Ontario Meeting.
Club Holds Reception

San Antonio Water Company Elects

"Well," responded the farmer dryly,
"Iwas jest I'liiniiiiitiii'which 'd lie the.
moiit profitable; to let you-run over
them cows or run over me!"

—
Brooklyn

Life.

Bucolic.
—

Itw:i« a country road.-
Th« automobile was sweeping down

at a high clip.
Directly In Its track 1111 old man leis-

urely shambled behind two cows which
lie. was escorting homeward.When tho mnchliiQ wag almost on top
of them one of thn orcupanta angrily
called out: "Why don't you get out of
cur way? Po you want to bo run
over?"

In a Quandary

Special to The Herald.

LONG BISAOH, Nov. 25.—Edward
Bellringer, a young chauffeur employed
by the Reo garage at Fourth and
American, this city, was arrested this
morning on a charge of reckless driv-
ing on Pino avenue, on a complaint
filed by Mayor R. A.Kno. The offense

as witnessed by Mr.Kno occurred last
evening. Bellringer waß drivinga car
owned byJ. B. Counts, a realty opera-
tor, at a reckless speed. As he neared
the corner of Fourth street he was
obliged to turn sharply out of the way
in order to dodge the plodding rig of
a rancher. The machine skidded and
two pedestrians narowly escape being
crushed during its wild gyrations.
There were four persons in the car
besides the daring young chauffeur,

and all were thoroughly frightened by
their experience. Bellringer pleaded
guilty to the charge when arraigned
before Judge Brayton and will be sent-
enced Monday morning. Although
there are many automobiles In use In
Long Beach there have been few vio-
lutions of the anti-speed ordinances.

An attempt on the port of the Sun-
set Telephone Co. to place poles in an
alley in the northeast portion of the
city nearly resulted in an open war
this morning. Irate citizens armed with
clubs drove the workmen from the
alley, and threatened to chop down
the poles should further attempts be
made to place them. Street Superin-
tendent Taylor whs railed to the scene,
but refused to take any part us he
says the telephone company has a per-
fect right to place the poles.

Everything you want you will find lathe clawlfUd page— a modern «ncyclo«
,oadla. On* cent • word. ,

Young Chauffeur Taken Into Custody

for Reckless Driving in Sea.
shore City

ARREST LONG BEACH SPEEDER

The animal to which the horn be-
longed wan the Trieeratops. The sum-
mer followingthe return of Prof. Horn*
aday from Montana, therefore, the
museum dispatched an expedition to
that xame section of Montana to see
if they could find uny more remains
of Trlceratops. Mr. Harnum Brown,
an experienced fossil hunter, was put
in charge of the purty. He was re-
warded with the tlnding of exceed-
ingly valuable remulus of the Trlcera-
to|)n, but he wiiHBtlll more rewardedby the finding of a few bones of what
appeared to be an animal of an en-
tirely different kind. The Trlceratops
wu» a herbivorous beast. But the new
bones showed clearly that they had be-
longed toa flesh-eating Dinosaur. These
remains were embedded In extremely
hard sandstone, and were extracted
only with the greatest difficulty.

An the bones of the new carnlverous
beußt reprenented different parts of his
body, I'rof. Ouborn calculated that
further excuvatlons would reveal addi-
tional portions of the Hume Hkeleton.
Accordingly a new expedition was Bept
out lant Hummer under Mr. Brown and
most careful preparations were made
for further exploration. The clIiT under
which the previous spec-linens) had been
found wuh thoroughly cleared, andblasting of v most careful and delicate

"Of no great value in itself," replied
the curator; "but of exceeding value
bs a clue. Wo have hud many Btray
bones of this animal, but this find may
Jead us to a place where there will be
parts of this beast which we hava
not yet found."

Flesh. Eating Dinosaur

"Is It of any value?" asked the
Kportmnan of the Hclentlst.

The story of how this discovery was
made is one of the romances of science.
A few years ago Director Hornaday of
the New York zoological park, return-
ing from a hunting tripIn the wilds of
Montana, brought the curator a fos-
silized horn which he h;idpicked up on
liis trip.

And the most remarkable fact of all
is that in the opinion of Prof. Osborn
und Ilia follow scientists in the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural Histary this
oanie gigantic three-horned beast was
the prey of the Tyrannosaurus Rex.
How scientists should be able to under-
stand that it was the flesh of this par-
ticular beast that would be most satis-
fying to the king monster of them all,
Is one of those riddles which the man
in the street has not yet solved. But
iresli evidence of this fact, hitherto
only partly suspected, la now coming
to light and is being carefully traced
out of thn large collections made by
the museum during the past few years.

But for real bigness and other ter-
rifying qualities, Mr. Tyrannosaurus
undoubtedly took the prize. He was
large and strong enough to attack the
great three-horned Trlceratops, one of
the most Interesting of the Dinosaur
family, a fine skeleton of which has re-
cently been set up in the national
museum at Washington. This animal
liad a Bkull which projected upward
over the neck like a fireman's helmet,
mid over each eye there was a massive
horn directed forward, a third, but
much smaller horn being generally Just
over tho no«e. He was about twice the
(size of an elephant, being upward of
twenty-five feet in height. He weighed
about ten tons.

Foe of the Trlceratops

Of such Importance to science is this
discovery that it has necessitated a
reolasslficatlon of the carnivorous di-
nosaurs of the cretaceous geological
period. Tyrannosaurus now becomes
tho name of a ?iew genus. These flesh-
eating dinosaurs of the latter part of
the ago of reptiles now show themselves
to have been far more diversified than
had been supposed. The particular
hobby of these creatures seems to have
been to make life miserable for all
herbivorous dinosaurs of the period.
<*> One of tho newly named forms is
that of the dynamosaurs

—
-"powerful

lizards." It seems that their particu-
lar prey was the duck-billed dinosaur
or.lguanodont. The Iguanodonts were
purtly protected from attack by bony
plates located along the sides of the
body. Another interesting family was
the ornlthominildae— "bird mimlck-
ers," who were relatively small but ex-tremely swift-footed.

'.Enough parts of this animal have
been found to make It possible to es-
timate quite exactly what hla size was.
From the end of his tall to the front
of his nose he probably measured
about thirty-nine feet. The distance
from -hia skull, as normaly poised, to
the ground would be about nineteen
feet—more than three times the height
of an ordinary human skeleton. A
drawing showing the comparative sizes
of the Tyrannosaurus Rex and the hu-
man skeleton has been placed on ex-
hibition in the museum. The difference
Js shown to bo about like that between
an ostrich and an ordinary barnyard
lien. The present restoration is, how-
ever, pntirely preliminary.

Was Thirty-Nine Feet Long

. Thfl curator of the department of
vertebrate paleontology of this mu-
peum, Professor Henry F. Osborne, un-
der whose direction the expedition was
pent out. has conferred upon this new-
ly discovered monster the title "Ty-

rannoHaurus Hex." In plain English
this means the "Tyrant King Saurian,
or the king of Tyrant Saurians.

At the preant moment the remains of
this denizen of the past are being

shipped to New York in a number of
carefully made boxes, some of the
boxes weighing over two tons. When
thrso old bones arrive, they •will be
examined and denned with as much
rave as If they were full of diamonds—
for to science this discovery Is more
important than that of a great many

diamonds. A large force of skilled
\u25a0workmen \u25a0will be detailed to the Job,
every bone willbo placed In Its proper
place in the skeleton, missing bones
\u25a0will be modeled outof plaster of Paris,
and In a few months the completed
skeleton will be placed on exhibition
In thn halls of the museum where vis-
itors may come and see what this king
of beasts a few million yeurs ago was
like.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Out of the
rocks in Northern Montana scientists
have dug tho skeleton of the real king

of beasts. An expedition sent out by

the American Museum of Natural
History in New York haa Just report-
ed the resurrection of the largest
flcsh-callng land animal thus far

known to the world. This constitutes
one of the most remarkable finds in
tho recent history of paleontology.

SperlHl Correspondence to The Herald.

"I am not un advocate of racn n.'i-
clde, but in the poor quarters there are
100 many births. Wo are now ouHVr-
lns from too much prosperity fur the
rn.h and too much posterity for this
poor."

"The real history of the avenge wife
abandonment case, when Hlftad to ita
component parts, reveaU large ftimlli<>*.
lotit; hours, small salaries and •nnictl
but futile efforts on the part of tli"
husband to sustain the family In a
111-I'ltrato condition of comfort.

Special to Tho Herald.
CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—"There are 18,-

000 deserted wives in Chicago," Buys
Lester liodlne, superintendent of com-
pulsory education. "Large families
and small salaries are rexponslbln in a
large measure for this wife abandon-
ment. Our Investigation of the vest
side shows thut there are £000 deierttd
women there and three timo-i that
many In the entire city.

and Small Salaries In
Chicago

Result of Large Families, Long Hours

Everything you warn you wtll find In
th« clams!find page. On* cent v. word.

ItHid 11Luxuriant Suit of MrulXli(aui]
Very Dark llulr

Tho Father of his Country conocalPd
a luxuriant *ult of hair beneath hit*
nuouo wig. Many now wish the old
fiiHlilon were In vogue, to coiio-al
thinned hair or baldness. Yet no oiu:
need have thin hair nor bo bald. If
he euro the dandruff that causes both.
Dandruff can not bo cured by scouring
the ecalp, because It Ik a K«Tm Ulh<-u<m-.and the germ haa to be Killed. New-
bro's llerplcide hills tho dandruff
Ki-riii

—
no other hair preparation will.Destroy the cause, you removo tho <l-

fect." There's 110 cure for dandruff but
to kill the germ. Hold by leading ilrug-
KlulH. Bend lOn in stumpa for Hamplo
4o Tho llerpivlde Co.. Detroit, Mich.

CKORGIS WASHINGTON'S QUI3VI!!
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THE REAL KING
OF ALL BEASTS

As a result of this work additional
remains of the wonderful Tyrannosau-
riis Re* came to light as the mimmer
wore on, so that It is now announced
that representative portions of the en-
tire body have been secured. Scientist*
will look forward to a study of the
character of this newly found monster
with the greatest curiosity. How he
lived, rind what his general character-
istics were willbe subjects of the most
minute Investigation.

WAIT IN VAIN FOR MOTHER

character was undertaken from the top
downward.

HIS BONES DUG OUT OF THE
MONTANA ROCKS

r.

Ing Animal, Past or

Present

Remains of the King of Tyrant Sau.

riant, the Largest Flesh. Eat.

When the children were safely
tucked In bed and the lad was about
to be sent to another room he told tho
matron that' they had had nothing to
eat all day. At once the matron sent
out for lunch and the little ones had
a good supper. It is tho theory of the
police that the mother was detained
and had no opportunity to meet tho
children.

When questioned at the police sta-
tion tho children said that they hud
been sent to Los Angeles, through the
arrangements of their mother, from
tho orphans home In Pasadena early
yesterday morning.

- •

Beginning to believe that his mother
wan not corning and realizing that the
pangs of hunger were pausing his little
slstf-ia to suffer, Bentley applied to a
policeman and soon the children were
safe In the care of Mrs. Ullbert, mat-
ron of the city Jail.

k.k.

8

Pronounced Bedding Economy
$1.00 Opera ||£ 1 A iklTj 9̂CJj 25c t0 sOc

Choice line of opera bogs, in beiuitl- \u25a0

= BgJß^^f $A A§|^ fjk «fip^^r ifeafl&jr .1"" liown assorted bark nml side

ful light,medium and dark co.ors; j

— ~
W

_ _
***&*" \™^}^«^\S£%&

oxidized and gilt frames: cord han- t,PP t rornh vnlurs ever offered; 250 to
die; $1.00 values. Special, 49c. —-T^fllt*/! ITI/%/%r» EOc vnluea. Choice, lOu each.

The most worthy economies for housekeepers and hotel folks—and hundreds who are anxious
for an opportunity to saye

—
for it is absolutely certain that with cotton higher, here are

bargains not likely to be duplicated for some time to come. Everybody who attends willbe
quick to realize that this is an opportunity not to be missed.

$10.00 Mattresses $7.75 $7.00 Beds $4.95 I $2.75 Comforts $1.75

£55?al|SrpS ft flne qUa
"

ty Bat
'
n 2ImS 22 'SMS' 11^11* =

«|^oK»aS^
knobs; head piece 66 inches htgh; regular $7.00

$2.50 Bed Springs $1.95 bcd Bpe 1a1
'

95 75c Pillows 47c
Full size woven wire bed springs; regular J2.50. Special, tt.95. tff O/J PnmiYirtC Q3f* - Full size feather pillow,covered with an excellent quality of ticking;«P1#*'*/ vUllllUl13 /Wt filled with absolutely sanitary feathers. A regular 700 valuo. Spc-

53.50 Cable SpringS $2.50 Lww. .l»e comforters filled whit, cotton: cial, each. 47c.
\u25a0»*»•— i* 99 ~r covered with silkolino; light colors only; reg- tfin fff MaHraee <I1G£

Queen cable spring, heavy woven rope edges, reinforced with cables ular J1.25 values. Special, 93c. • «P*».ID OcllirCSS »J)l.Vv7
and coil springs; regular J3.80 values for $2.59. pu jj>*£ ooUon top £j£ quamy tkk|w

$3.25 Beds $2.25. $175 Comforts $1.39 closely tuckcil
-

Ar^^-^™ttrcss
- s"cciai

-» 95
-

*^ "
Large size comforters; good weight; filled with 57.00 MOSS McLttfeSS 54.95

Rlngle three-quarter or full size white enameled beds; neatly and white cotton, covered with excellent quality of
' ~

Ktrone'lv made- patent tie rail fastenings; regular $3.25 values. Spe- nllkoline in light «nd medium colors; regular Full size oeamoas reversible mattress, covered with satin tick; close-
clal, $2.25. .11.76 value. Special, $1.39. ly tufted. A regular $7.00. Special, $4.03.

LirvenV^lvies I 3™ BManmt**"*v * <w».^w*
12 Extra Good Bargains for Tomorrow

rillow shams ami dresser scarfs, 72 inches wide, grass bleached Irish : and Every Ol\e a Trade Winner
open-work shams and scarfs; shams, table damask; our $1.65 value. Sale• „„.„.crarf* sire iRxSO Sale nrice Si -"; yard BARGAINNO.I—Children's all wool underwear, BARGAIN NO. B—Men's $1.50 colored dressSize 32x32. bcarlh, Size 1»X5O. Sale price, 5 yara.

sold upstairs at 75c. Basement price, 29c. shirts. Bargain basement. 75c.
price, 50c and 65c each. «2 jllc]lcs wide, grass bleached Irish BARGAINNO.2—Ladles' $1.25 dressing sacques. BARGAIN NO. 9—Ladles' all-wool -waists; val-

Damash linen hemstitched tray table damask; our $1.50 value. Sale S' fur boas w.th 3 tails 'B^SS^MlSf^Siff^^l^^ii"^
cloths, size 20x29. Sale price, 69c price, $1.15 yard. Tsso eT£%l?cZ aSe™nt°nd marked les3

each. 1 heaw silver bleached nap- BARGAIN NO. 4—Ladies1 200 black hosiery. BARGAIN NO 11-12Wc heavy shirtings and
TT^,,n,rrr.ml-, lipcknreads Marseilles ,^ Heavy Sliver Dicacncu nap Bargain basement. 2 pairs for 25c. ducks. Basement, 9c a yard.Honeycomb bedspicads,^Marseilles kins> snowdrop pattern; chrysanthe-

BAKOAINNO. 5-150 pairs ladles' lisle thread bargain no. 12-Aiiremnants of wool dress
patterns, licmmca cnas, rcauy ior mum border; all linen;size 20X20. Sale and cashmere gloves; value BOc, 75c and $1.00. goods, moved to basement and marked one-
use Special, 08c. t,,t An-,™ Bargain basement, 26c a pair. half price. All silk remnants moved downv '

J price, oozen.
BARGAIN NO. 6—Men's $1.50 colored dress stairs and marked ono-half price. Remnants,75c Sheets 59C , |,_,-1«,.. shirts. Bargain basement, 75c. from every department placed on sale in the

SlxQO bleached sheets, 3-inch hem; 10-incll linen toweling, nmc norcier, BARGAIN NO. 7—25c and 30c house brooms. basement and marked at lowest, possible 1

good value, 75c. Special, 59c each. 6 i-2c value. Sale price, sc. Bargain basement, lßc each.
-

prices.

. K. Lall6, Jjry VJllOllb South Broadway

and you want the best, only
one. brand suggests itself-
the old.reliable, time tried

'
J v^^^^OTffl

JESSE MOORE WHISKEY^I
H.J.WOOLUCOTT. Distributor, 124-126 North Spring Street |


